
all day comfort.
SMASHED AVO TOAST (vv)     8
Zesty smashed avocado, smoked spices, 
seeds, pomegranate, raddish, fresh chilli on 
toasted sourdough

 - Add soft poached egg +1.5
 - Add crispy bacon +1.5

FULL BREAKFAST    9.5 
(Served until 12pm) 
Fried or poached eggs, streaky bacon, 
sausage patty, tomatoes, flat mushroom, 
bacon tots, beans, buttered sourdough toast 

(HEY - If you want to add black pudding, 
just ask - it’s free!!)

AMERICAN BREAKFAST    9.5 
Three fluffy signature pancakes, smoked 
crispy streaky bacon, butter, maple syrup, 
fried egg

BANANA NUTELLA STACK (N)  9.5 
Three fluffy pancakes, with cinnamon crunch, 
maple syrup, whippy cream, banana, Nutella 
and salted caramel

EGGS CALI     10
Smoked salmon, zesty smashed 
avocado, soft poached egg, chipotle 
crema and hollandaise on toasted 
sourdough

BACON BACON    9    
Smoked streaky bacon, poached eggs, 
hollandaise, served on toasted 
sourdough

CORONA                      4.7
SCHOFFERHOFFER    4.5
KOPPARBERG             5.5

Ask for rotating guest 
bottles & craft beers and spirits 

DRAUGHT & BOTTLES

HOUSE LAGER      5.1
CAMDEN PALE     5.5

CHICKEN IN A BASKET     12
Tender buttermilk crispy fried chicken, 
seasoned fries, house slaw, hickory 
smoked BBQ sauce our chicken gravy

CLUB CALI BURRITO      9.5
Buttermilk fried chicken burrito stuffed 
with smoked bacon, crispy fries, 
american cheese, avocado, iceberg 
lettuce, chipotle sour cream, hot sauce

CHICKEN SAMMO      10
Buttermilk fried chicken, creamy 
peppered mayo, iceberg, pickles on a 
toasted brioche bun. **ask for HOT and 
rinse the chicky in Louisiana wing sauce
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COFFEE

ESPRESSO  2.2
FILTER  2.6
FLAT WHITE  2.95
CAPPUCCINO  2.95
LATTE  2.95
HOT CHOCOLATE  3.2
MOCHA 3.4

FILTER COFFEE
BOTTOMLESS BEFORE 
12PM

Syrups & alternative 
milks available +40p
(oat - almond - 
coconut - soya)

TEA / EARL GREY  2.2
LOOSE TEA  all 3.2
   - Masala Chai
   - Moroccan Mint
   - Fruit Punch 
   - Green Tea

coffee +
shakes

SHAKES    all 5.5

STRAWBERRY

VANILLA

CHOCOLATE

NUTELLA TOASTED 
MARSHMALLOW (n)

^^ AVAILABLE VEGAN

THE BURGER + FRIES    12
Double cheeseburger, salad stack, pickles, 
famous sauce, ketchup, soft brioche 

 - Add crispy bacon +1.5
 - Add avocado +1.5

VEGAN BURGER + FRIES (v)  12
Awesome moving mountains vegan patty, 
melty vegan cheese, salad stack, pickles, 
ketchup, vegan famous sauce. Served on a 
brioche style bun

sides.
HOUSE FRIES (v)       3.75
Skin on fries, house seasoning 

SWEET POTATO FRIES  (v)  4
Sweet potato fries, house seasoning 

BACON BACON FRIES    4.75
Skin on fries, house seasoning, bacon bacon 
mayo, bacon rain

BLOODY MARY    8
Finlandia vodka, spiced tomato juice, fresh 
lemon, Worcestershire & hot sauce

manchester smash    8.5
Manchester Raspberry gin, peach, rhubarb, 
rosehip and fresh lemon, topped with Prosecco

ESPRESSO MARTINI   8
Finlandia vodka, Mr Blacks cold press coffee 
liqueur, fresh espresso, brown sugar

brunch 
cocktails.

Home Sweet Home, 49-51 Edge Street, 
Northern Qtr. Manchester M4 1HW


